
PROMO GUIDE 

Pick a sunday to take up a jerry kidd
missions offering
register via the included form or
online at bmaglobal.org 
request a speaker from bmaglobal 

 

Plan

2024 PROMO GUIDE

Use provided promotional materials
for awareness and anticipation 
set a giving goal 
order tshirts  

Promote 

a reminder that we have a great commission mandate both locally and globally
a celebration of how your partnership with bma global is changing lives around the world
Pray for our missionaries and mission efforts around the world
a chance to give to the jerry kidd missions offering, which supports continued efforts of
furthering the gospel.  

World missions day is an opportunity to rally your church around the purpose for which we
exist - to fulfill the great commission. During your celebration please include the following:

Register your church today! Go to
bmaglobal.org or fill out the included

registration form and mail to PO Box 878
Conway, AR 72033. Download or request free
promotional resources and order T-shirts

online. 

when you register, your pastor will
receive a free bma global polo.  

PResent 

If you need help with any of the above, please
contact Sidney Vines. relationship coordinator

at sidney@bmaglobal.org or 870-826-7757. 



BMA Global leaders who train, support,
and invest in missionaries and missions

efforts around the world 

North American Missionaries 
This includes American, Hispanic, Arabic,
Russian and other non-english speaking

church plants as well as chaplains
ministering to our military personnel in

North America 
 

American Missionaries  
There are dozens of families who have

left the United states to make disciples
and raise leaders in countries outside of

the U.S.

Changemaker Missionaries 
These are nationals who are planting

churches in their own countries 

Evangelism and discipleship to take
root in our churches

For God to call new missionaries and
open doors to new countries and

people groups 

BMA Churches 

BMA Global Leaders 

Harvest 

20

30

400

2200

445

BMA MISSIONS AROUND THE
GLOBE

North American Church Planters 
Throughout North America in
19 states and provinces.

International American
Missionaries 

ChangeMaker Missionaries 

Organized BMA churches
around the globe

Church plants and missions
around the globe

on the field in 19 countries

In 65 countries around the globe

PRAYER GUIDE

Find other resources such as promotional logos and images at bmaglobal.org


